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UV and water resistant labels
A combination of pigmented ink and various film and paper labels ensures that labels printed with the LX2000e are water 
and UV resistant. This durability allows easy attachment and lasting durability on shower and bath products, beverages, 
chilled foods and more!

With the LX2000e, you can produce extremely durable labels quickly and efficiently, while at the same time you save 
money and time with ease of use and reliable technology.

CONSISTENT TECHNICAL DEVELOPMENT
The LX2000e has about 3 times more ink per cartridge than the LX900e, so you can print more labels at once without 
having to replace cartridges. In addition, the system is certified to BS5609 Section 3 in conjunction with suitable label 
material, which means that the printer, ink and Primera materials printed with LX2000e are durable and resistant to UV 
and weather in accordance with GHS requirements.

Weight  20,4 kg

  normal quality: 45 mm/s (1,8 in/s)
  high quality: 20 mm/s (0,8 in/s)

Printing technology InkJet, pigmented Ink, CMYK individual tanks
Print resolution  to 4800 dpi
Print speed (max.) Draft Mode: 152 mm/s (6 in/s)

Print length (min. - max.) 19,1 - 609,6 mm
Supply roll Diameter (max.)  152 mm, outside
Core Diameter 76 mm
Media type Built-in label cutter 
Media interface movable light sensor for contour cut labelsn;
  Reflection sensor for blackmark; continuous printing possible

Power  100-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 1,7 A
Print driver Microsoft Windows

  Operation temperature use to 15°C - 35°C, 20-80% relative humidity 
TM  Label Design Software NiceLabel  SE Primera Edition  included in scope of delivery.

Media width (max.) 38,1 - 212,7 mm

Interfaces USB 2.0, external control interface

Size (W x L x H) 495 x  521 x 259 mm

Print width (min. - max.) 19,1 - 209,6 mm

Media type on roll or fanfold

Network  LAN/Ethernet 10/100 Base-TX (RJ45) connection, WLAN 802.11b/b/n connection

Reliability to use in a clean manufacturing environment. 
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